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How to Use 984 Hot Standby System Documentation


Scope

The Hot Standby System provides fault-tolerant, high-availability programmable control (PC). Use the two books in this documentation set in the planning, installation, programming, and maintenance of the hot standby capability for a 984 PC system.

This book is written for planners, installers, and maintenance technicians familiar with PC concepts and the physical and environmental requirements of the 984 family of MODICON PC's.

Related Documentation

These books deal expressly with the 984 Hot Standby capability. For other aspects of 984 programmable control, refer to these documents:

- 984 PC System Planning and Installation Guide (GM-0984-003)
- 984-680 PC System Planning and Installation Guide (GM-0984-101)
- 984 Programmable Controller P190 Programming Guide (GM-0984-001)
- 584 and 984 Controller Tape Loader User's Guide (GM-T984-001)
- 984/PC Programming Guide (GM-0984-IBM)
- 584/984 Controller and IBM PC Load/Record/Verify User's Guide (GM-HIBM-002)
- P964 Data Access Panel User's Guide (GM-P964-001)
- P810 Remote I/O Power Supply Installation Instructions (PI-810-001)
Starting Up the Hot Standby System Safely

CAUTION Familiarize yourself with all hot standby documentation before you power up the system. Make sure that you understand all the cautions and warnings described in these books.

How this Manual Is Organized

Use this manual to plan, install, and maintain a hot standby capability for your MODICON 984 PC application. It contains five chapters:

- Chapter 1, Introduction, describes the theory of operations and the basic hardware components of the four types of 984 Hot Standby Systems.
- Chapter 2, Planning, explains how to plan the configuration and installation of your 984 Hot Standby System.
- Chapter 3, Installation, gives you the procedures for installing your 984 Hot Standby System.
- Chapter 4, Startup, describes startup procedures for a 984 Hot Standby System.
- Chapter 5, Maintenance, can help you troubleshoot problems you might encounter when starting up or running a 984 Hot Standby System.

Electrical, environmental, and performance specifications for the S911 modules are given in the appendix.
Receiving New Components

When you receive your 984 Hot Standby System, verify that the shipment is complete and undamaged.

Inspecting Incoming Hot Standby Components

Unpack each system component carefully. If you find any damage or missing components, inform the freight carrier and your distributor immediately.

Save all shipping papers until the installation is complete. Save all cartons and packing material in case you later need to ship any component for repair.

Sending A Component Back?

If you need to return a faulty component, use the original packing materials supplied by MODICON, if possible. Components should be firmly packed so they do not move around in the shipping container. Components should be protected against impact during shipment.

Customer Service and Technical Assistance

To call us anywhere in North America except from within Massachusetts, dial 1-800-468-5342. Within Massachusetts or outside North America, dial 1-(508)-975-5007.

If you dial the 800 number, you will get a recording asking you to enter a one-digit code for the type of service you want:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hardware/software technical support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Order entry, buying hardware and/or software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Return/exchange status inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Training/course registration inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Other general information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This works only with a touch tone phone. If you are using a dial phone, just wait a moment – the operator will take your call after a short pause.

If you call the 5001 number, you will get the operator immediately; ask for any of the services above.
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What a Hot Standby System Does

The hot standby approach is based on two identical 984 controllers communicating with each other via special hot standby hardware and software. If one controller fails, the other takes over I/O control in no more than 48 ms.

**Constant Control Through Redundancy**

The 984 Hot Standby System has been designed for applications that demand fault-tolerant, high-availability performance. The system delivers reliability through redundancy. Two PC mainframes are configured such that one is ready to assume control if the other fails; both contain identical hardware and software.

A loadable hot standby (HSBY) function block is the key software element of the Hot Standby System. It must be loaded into both controllers before the system is started up.

**Primary and Standby Control**

The primary controller runs your application by scanning ladder logic and operating remote I/O. The primary updates the standby controller with current status information after each scan. The standby is ready to assume control within one scan (no more than 48 ms) if the primary fails.

Primary and standby states are switchable; either controller can be put in the primary state, but the other must be in the standby state. The remote I/O is always controlled by the controller in the primary state.

▲ **NOTE** A 984 Hot Standby System controls only 800-series remote I/O; local I/O is not supported.

Each mainframe contains an S911 hot standby module that monitors its own mainframe and communicates with the S911 in the other mainframe.

As shown in figure 1-1, a Hot Standby System continuously monitors itself for fault conditions. If the primary controller fails, it switches control to the standby, which then becomes the primary controller. If the standby controller fails, the primary continues to operate as a standalone controller.
Figure 1-1
How a 984 Hot Standby System Works

1. PRIMARY CONTROLLER SCANS ALL LOGIC SEGMENTS.
   - YES
   - NO

2. PRIMARY S911 RECEIVES CURRENT STATE TABLE.
   - YES
   - NO

3. PRIMARY S911 TRANSFERS CURRENT STATE TABLE TO STANDBY S911.
   - YES
   - NO

4. PRIMARY CONTROLLER BEGINS NEW SCAN OF ALL LOGIC SEGMENTS.
   - YES
   - NO

5. STANDBY S911 UPDATES STANDBY CONTROLLER
   - YES
   - NO

6. STANDBY WAITS FOR NEXT UPDATE
   - STANDBY GOES OFFLINE.

SWITCHOVER
Hardware Components in a Hot Standby System

The 984 hot standby capability can be implemented in any of four types of PC mainframes. The key hardware element in a hot standby configuration is the S911 hot standby module.

Four Types of 984 Mainframes

A 984 Hot Standby System consists of two PC mainframes that control 800-series remote I/O. Local I/O is not supported. Hot standby capability can be achieved in four types of 984 mainframes:

- the 984A
- the 984B
- the 984X
- the 984-680

984 Hot Standby Hardware

A 984 Hot Standby System requires two chassis, each set up with an identical:

- Power supply
- Comm processor
- Memory
- CPU
- Remote I/O processor
- Hot standby module

Your Hot Standby System also includes a redundancy terminator kit (for interconnecting the two remote I/O processors) and a length of W911 cable (for interconnecting the two S911 hot standby modules).

Table 1-1 lists the modules used in each of the four 984 mainframes that comprise a minimum hot standby hardware configuration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Comm</th>
<th>Mem</th>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>I/O</th>
<th>HSBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>P930/P933</td>
<td>C921</td>
<td>M907-XXX</td>
<td>C916-100</td>
<td>S908-0XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>P930/P933</td>
<td>C921</td>
<td>M909-XXX</td>
<td>C924</td>
<td>S908-0XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>P930</td>
<td>S929</td>
<td>S929</td>
<td>C916-120</td>
<td>S929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>984-680</td>
<td>984-680</td>
<td>984-680</td>
<td>984-680</td>
<td>S908-110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE The comm processing, memory, and remote I/O processing functions are all performed by the S929 multi-option processor module in a 984X. Power supply, comm processing, memory, and CPU are all performed by the 984-680 module.

NOTE The S911-800 and the S908-110 modules are smaller than the S911-000 and S908-0XX modules; they are designed to fit into AS-H819-209 or AS-H827-209 housings.

Increasing Power for Additional Option Modules

A P930 power supply module in the seven-slot chassis that houses a 984A or 984B mainframe can handle the power requirements of a basic module configuration along with an optional S978 dual modem and one other option module. In the case of a Hot Standby System, the S911 hot standby module is that extra option module.

If your 984A or 984B Hot Standby System includes more option modules, use a P933 power supply. The P933 supports any three of these options:

- a C986 Coprocessor
- an S911 Hot Standby processor
- an S975 MODBUS II
- an S978 Dual Modem

A P930 power supply in the four-slot chassis that houses the 984X mainframe can support any two of the above option modules.

CAUTION A 984 Hot Standby module does not automatically switch over control of option module processes. For a discussion of the software needed to force this kind of switchover, see Chapter 4 of the 984 Hot Standby System Programming Guide.

Communication Between Primary and Standby Modules

In a Hot Standby System the remote I/O processors and the S911 hot standby modules in the primary and standby controllers must communicate with each other.

The S911's communicate through W911 cable. The remote I/O processors communicate over a cable assembly made suitable for the Hot Standby System by using the components in the redundancy terminator kit.
The **S911 Hot Standby Module**

Two S911 hot standby modules, one in each controller, form the functional center of a 984 Hot Standby System. Each S911 monitors its own controller and communicates with the S911 module in the other controller.

**Two Versions of the S911 Hot Standby Module**

The S911 hot standby module comes in two sizes - the S911-000, which fits in the chassis for the 984A/B/X controllers, and the S911-800, which fits in the housings for the 984-680 controllers.

Figure 1-2 shows the differences and similarities between the two S911 modules.
**LED Displays**

On the face of each S911 control panel are four light emitting diodes (LED's):

- **READY**, a green LED indicating the general health of the system
- **COMM ERROR**, a red LED indicating that a communication error is being experienced
- **PRIMARY**, a green LED indicating that the controller is operating in primary mode
- **STANDBY**, a green LED indicating that the controller is operating in standby mode

**Keyswitches**

Beneath the LED's on the face of each S911 control panel is a keyswitch that lets you select RUN or OFFLINE modes for a controller.

You can use these keyswitches to force manually controlled switchovers for troubleshooting and maintenance. If you take the primary controller OFFLINE, the standby switches to primary mode. If you take the standby controller OFFLINE, the primary functions as a standalone.

**Toggle Switches and W911 Cable Connections**

The S911 module in the 984A/B/X mainframes has a recessed area on the front panel containing a toggle switch and a W911 cable connection. The S911 module in the 984-680 mainframe has a recessed panel to the left of the face panel containing the toggle switch and cable connection.

The toggle switches on the primary and standby S911’s must be set in different positions (one in position A and the other in position B). The position of the toggle switches helps determine which controller is primary when both controllers power up simultaneously. The Hot Standby System will indicate a startup error if the switches are in the same position.

The two S911 modules are interconnected with W911 cable. This cable plugs into the nine-pin redundancy cable connections on each S911 module.
984 Remote I/O Processors

Depending on the type of 984 mainframes you are configuring, you will deal with one of three types of remote I/O processors. Interconnect the remote I/O processors in the primary and standby processors with a cable assembly made suitable for your Hot Standby System with the components in the redundancy terminator kit.

Three Types of 984 Remote I/O Processors

Figure 1-3 below shows the three types of remote I/O modules used in 984 Hot Standby Systems. The S908-0XX is used in 984A and 984B controllers; the S908-110 is used with 984-680 controllers; the S929 multi-option module performs remote I/O processing as well as other processing tasks in 984X controllers.
**LED Displays**

All three remote I/O processors have three LED displays on the front of their control panels:

- READY, a green LED indicating the general health of the system
- COMM ACTIVE, a green LED indicating the general health of the remote I/O communication link
- COMM ERROR, a red LED indicating that a communication error is being experienced

The S929 multi-option module also has a red LED that illuminates when the battery is low.

**Cable Connections**

The S908-0XX module has cable connectors in a recessed area on the front panel. The S908-110 module has cable connectors on the left sidewall. Both S908 modules shown in figure 1-3 have connectors for dual cable hookups (channel A and channel B). S908 modules are also available with single-cable connector.

The S929 multi-option processor has a cable connector on the bottom of the module. The S929 permits only a single cable connection.

**Dual and Redundant Cable Options**

The S908-0XX and S908-1XX modules have dual and redundant cabling options. This allows you to increase communication reliability by routing two separate cable assemblies the remote I/O drops. When dual or redundant cables are used, each cable assembly must facilitate communication between the primary and standby controllers; this requires a second redundancy terminator kit.

These cabling strategies require dual cable ports on the S908 module; this feature is available with the 984A, 984B, and 984-680 controllers. The S929 multi-option processor in the 984X controllers does not support dual cabling.
The four tables that follow give you the end user part numbers and descriptions for the components in the various 984 Hot Standby Systems available.

### Table 1-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>P2-984A-8XX</td>
<td>Module set with single I/O cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P5-984A-9XX</td>
<td>. . . . with dual I/O cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Set includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C916</td>
<td>CPU's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C921</td>
<td>Comm processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S908</td>
<td>Remote I/O processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M907</td>
<td>Memory boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>P930-007</td>
<td>Low power seven-slot chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P933-007</td>
<td>Full power seven-slot chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>911K-006</td>
<td>Redundancy Kit with 6-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911K-012</td>
<td>. . . . with 12-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911K-030</td>
<td>. . . . with 30-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kit includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S911-000</td>
<td>Hot standby processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W911-0xx</td>
<td>Hot standby cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>911T-KIT</td>
<td>Redundancy Terminator Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SW-AP9X-RXA</td>
<td>Hot Standby Software Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 1-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>P2-984B-8XX</td>
<td>Module set with single I/O cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P5-984B-9XX</td>
<td>. . . . with dual I/O cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Set includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C924</td>
<td>CPU's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C921</td>
<td>Comm processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S908</td>
<td>Remote I/O processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M909</td>
<td>Memory boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>P930-007</td>
<td>Low power seven-slot chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P933-007</td>
<td>Full power seven-slot chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>911K-006</td>
<td>Redundancy Kit with 6-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911K-012</td>
<td>. . . . with 12-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911K-030</td>
<td>. . . . with 30-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kit includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S911-000</td>
<td>Hot standby processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W911-0xx</td>
<td>Hot standby cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>911T-KIT</td>
<td>Redundancy Terminator Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SW-AP9X-RXA</td>
<td>Hot Standby Software Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 1-4

964X Hot Standby End User Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>P1-984X-008</td>
<td>Module set with single I/O cable&lt;br&gt;Set includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C916</td>
<td>CPU's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S929</td>
<td>Multi-option processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>P930-004</td>
<td>Four-slot chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>911K-006</td>
<td>Redundancy Kit with 6-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911K-012</td>
<td></td>
<td>. . . . . . with 12-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911K-030</td>
<td></td>
<td>. . . . . . with 30-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kit includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S911-000</td>
<td>Hot standby processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W911-0xx</td>
<td>Hot standby cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>911T-KIT</td>
<td>Redundancy Terminator Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SW-AP98-RXA</td>
<td>Hot Standby Software Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 1-5

984-680 Hot Standby End User Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>H819-209</td>
<td>19 in housings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H827-209</td>
<td>27 in housings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PC-0984-680</td>
<td>Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>E680-90x</td>
<td>984-680 Executive cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M680-0xx</td>
<td>984-680 Memory cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S908-110</td>
<td>I/O processors with single I/O cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S908-120</td>
<td>I/O processors with dual I/O cables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>E908-0xx</td>
<td>S908 Executive Cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>911K-806</td>
<td>Redundancy Kit with 6-foot W911 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911K-812</td>
<td>. . . . . . with 12-foot W911 cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911K-830</td>
<td>. . . . . . with 30-foot W911 cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kit includes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S911-800</td>
<td>Hot standby processors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W911-0xx</td>
<td>Hot standby cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>911T-KIT</td>
<td>Redundancy Terminator Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SW-AP98-RXA</td>
<td>Hot Standby Software Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Some General and Specific Planning Guidelines

We have designed and built the 984 Hot Standby System for use in demanding industrial environments. Nonetheless, you must plan the installation carefully to help assure system reliability.

Standard Planning Guidelines

Both the primary and the standby controller in your Hot Standby System must be ready to perform as a standalone controller in the event that its partner fails. You should therefore install both mainframes with equal care according to MODICON's standard planning and installation guidelines.

If you are planning the installation of a 984A, 984B, or 984X Hot Standby System, refer to the 984 PC System Planning and Installation Guide (GM-0984-003) for specific details.

If you are planning the installation of a 984-680 Hot Standby System, refer to the 984-680 PC System Planning and Installation Guide (GM-0984-101) for specific details.

Design your system first for safety, then for economy. Make sure that you understand all the cautions and warnings in this documentation before you begin to install your Hot Standby System.

Environment

984 Hot Standby System components function in a temperature range of 32 to 140°F (0 to 60°C) and a humidity range of 0 to 95% (noncondensing). We recommend that you install your 984 Hot Standby System components in the coolest possible areas.

Local I/O Restriction

984 Hot Standby Systems do not support local I/O. If your primary controller is set up to run local I/O and a switchover occurs, the local I/O will not be controlled when the standby takes over.

Never plan to control critical I/O locally.
Planning a New Hot Standby System

If you are planning to install a new Hot Standby System, adhere to the following requirements and recommendations.

Requirements

• When you plan the installation of the electrical cabinets that enclose the system's electronic components, make sure each cabinet is connected separately to earth ground and that each chassis is connected to a solid ground within its cabinet.

  ► WARNING To help protect yourself and others against electric shock, obey the National Electrical Code and all applicable local codes and laws. The National Electrical Code is detailed in the National Fire Protection Association's publication NFPA 70-1984 (or latest edition).

• The two mainframes should be less than 30 feet (9.14 meters) from each other. The distance is constrained by the length of the W911 cable (which has a maximum length of 30 feet). Do not exceed the maximum specified length for any cable.

  ► CAUTION The 984 Hot Standby System does not support local I/O. Make sure your plan handles all application devices from remote I/O drops.

Recommendations

• Make and maintain accurate drawings of the system component and cable layout.

• Install a separate disconnect switch for each controller. This will allow you to remove one controller without having to shut down the system.

• Use one type of mounting hardware consistently throughout the system.

• If you must install the controllers in a hard-to-reach location, consider ways to use the optional system control techniques described in the 984 Hot Standby Programming Manual.
Planning a Retrofit Hot Standby System

If you are planning to upgrade an existing 984 standalone system with a hot standby capability, you will need two S911 hot standby modules and a second control system; the modules must be identical to those in the current standalone system. Depending on the current system, you may need one or two 0984 PC chassis.

Additional Planning Considerations

When planning a retrofit Hot Standby System, all of the issues described in the previous section must be taken into consideration. In addition, you must check all the modules in the standalone controller to make sure they are compatible with the S911 hot standby module.

Check the specifications of your current system against those in table 2-1 to assure product compatibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>Executive</th>
<th>Remote I/O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>984A P930-007 or P933-007</td>
<td>C916/PROM combo 2002 (Rev C) or higher</td>
<td>AS-S902-051 PROM combo 2003 or higher</td>
<td>S908/PROM combo 1002 (Rev D) or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984B P930-007 or P933-007</td>
<td>C924/PROM combo 1002 (Rev C) or higher</td>
<td>AS-S902-061 PROM combo 1003 or higher</td>
<td>S908/PROM combo 1002 (Rev D) or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984X P930-104</td>
<td>C916/micro-code code PROM combo 1003 (Rev D) or higher</td>
<td>S929/PROM combo 1002 (Rev C) or higher</td>
<td>S929/PROM combo 1004 (Rev D) or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 680 Rev B or higher</td>
<td>680 Rev B or higher</td>
<td>E680 Rev B or higher</td>
<td>S908 Rev B or higher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are in doubt about the revision levels, contact our Customer Support Center at 1-800-468-5342, or 1-(508)-975-5001 in Massachusetts or outside North America.
Increasing Power for Additional Option Modules

A P930 power supply module in the seven-slot chassis that houses a 984A or 984B mainframe can handle the power requirements of a basic module configuration along with an optional S978 dual modem and one other option module. In the case of a Hot Standby System, the S911 hot standby module is that extra option module.

If your 984A or 984B Hot Standby System is going to include more option modules, you will need a P933 power supply. The P933 supports any three of these options:

- a C986 Coprocessor
- an S911 Hot Standby processor
- an S975 MODBUS II
- an S978 Dual Modem

A P930 power supply in the four-slot chassis that houses the 984X mainframe can support any two of the above option modules (in a Hot Standby System, an S911 module and one other option module).

➤ CAUTION  A 984 Hot Standby System does not automatically switch over control of option module processes. For a discussion of the soft control needed to force this kind of switchover, see Chapter 4 of the 984 Hot Standby System Programming Guide.

Power supply, CPU, and executive functions are all handled by the 984-680 module.
Optional Hardware Configurations

Some optional configurations will affect your Hot Standby System – i.e., dual and remote cabling to remote I/O drops and optional system control setups at an I/O drop.

**Dual and Redundant Cabling to Remote I/O Drops**

If you use a dual-port S908 processor in your PC mainframe you can support dual or redundant cabling strategies with a 984A, 984B, and 984-680 Hot Standby System. If you plan to install dual or redundant cables – even if at a later date – carefully determine where each cable path will run.

If possible, provide separate conduits for each cable line that will run parallel. This increases the chances that I/O communications will continue if a line is damaged.

Dual and redundant cable strategies require a second redundancy terminator kit. The components in the terminator kit are used to assemble cables with hot standby capability.

► **NOTE** The S929 multi-option processor module, which support I/O processing for the 984X mainframe, has only one remote I/O port. Therefore, a 984X Hot Standby System cannot have dual or redundant I/O cables.

**Optional System Control**

You may choose to design some form of optional system control for your Hot Standby System. This allows you to duplicate the keyswitch functions of the S911 modules at a remote I/O drop. It also allows you, according to your needs, to monitor and control other functions of your Hot Standby System.

For more information, refer to the 984 Hot Standby System Programming Manual.
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Chassis for the 984A or 984B Mainframes

Two PC 0984 seven-slot chassis support 984A and 984B Hot Standby hardware. Each chassis contains a power supply in the first slot, followed by the standard 984 PC modules and an S911 option module. The S911 module (and any other option module) goes into one of the three option slots (slots 2, 6, or 7). The standard PC modules can be arranged in any order in the other slots.

984A Hardware Configuration

If you are installing a 984A Hot Standby System, your system will comprise two PC 0984 seven-slot chassis with identical modules in each. As a minimum, each chassis houses a P930 power supply and five modules: a C921 comm processor, an M907 memory, a C916-100 CPU, an S908 remote I/O processor, and an S911 hot standby module.

Figure 3-1 shows a typical 984A Hot Standby configuration. The S911 is in option slot 6; the other two option slots – slots 2 and 7 – are available for other option modules. (If you use additional option modules, you may need to use the P933 power supply.)
**984B Hardware Configuration**

If you are installing a 984B Hot Standby System, your system will comprise two PC 0984 seven-slot chassis with identical modules in each. A minimum hardware configuration in each chassis includes a P930 power supply and five modules: a C921 comm processor, an M909 memory, a C924 CPU, an S908 remote I/O processor, and an S911 hot standby module.

Figure 3-2 shows a typical 984B Hot Standby configuration.
Chassis for the 984X Mainframes

Two PC 0984 four-slot chassis support the 984X Hot Standby hardware. Each chassis contains a P930 power supply and four module slots. The S911 hot standby module (and any other option module) goes in one of the two option slots (slots 1 or 2). The other modules can be arranged in any order in the other slots.

984X Hardware Configuration

Each 984X Hot Standby System comprises two PC 0984 four-module chassis. As a minimum, each chassis must contain a P930 power supply and three modules: an S911 hot standby module, an S929 multi-option processor, and a C916-120 CPU.

Figure 3-3 shows a typical 984X Hot Standby configuration. The S911 is housed in option slot 2; option slot 1 is open.
Housings for the 984-680 Mainframes

The 984-680 Hot Standby modules can be housed in either a 19-inch or 27-inch chassis. The one-and-a-half-slot 984-680 power supply/CPU goes in slots 1 and 2. The S911 hot standby module can go in any of the next five slots.

**Basic Hardware Configuration**

Each 984-680 Hot Standby System is enclosed in an 800-series primary housing (MODICON P/N H819-209 or H927-209). As a minimum, each housing holds three modules: a 984-680 controller module, an S911-800 hot standby module, and an S908-110 remote I/O processor.

Figure 3-4 shows a typical 984-680 Hot Standby configuration in a seven-slot (19-inch) housing.
The Redundancy Terminator Kit

A redundancy terminator kit is included with your shipment. The components in this kit provide the redundancy capability between the two remote I/O processors in your Hot Standby System.

In-line Terminator Components

A redundancy terminator kit contains the following components:

- 1 communications splitter
- 2 in-line 75 Ohm terminators
- 2 1/2-inch shrink wrap tubes
- 2 3/4-inch shrink wrap tubes
- 2 instruction labels

You need one redundancy terminator kit for each trunk line.

Assembling the Redundancy Terminator Kit

Assemble the components in the redundancy terminator kit with the coaxial cable that interconnects the two remote I/O modules. Refer to figure 3-5 during assembly.

Figure 3-5
Redundancy Terminator Components
Procedure  Assembling Remote I/O Cables with Terminator Kit

Step 1  Fasten male F-type connectors to each end of a coaxial cable.

Step 2  Connect one end of the cable to the splitter (MA-0186-000).

Step 3  Slide a 1/2-inch shrink wrap tube over the other end of the cable.

Step 4  Connect this end of the cable to the in-line terminator (52-0370-000).

Step 5  Slide a 3/4-inch shrink wrap tube over the open end (the BNC connector) of the in-line terminator.

Step 6  Apply heat to shrink the 3/4-inch tube onto the cable (up to but not covering the BNC connector).

Step 7  Apply heat to shrink the 1/2-inch tube onto the cable and over the 3/4-inch tube.

Step 8  After the tubing has cooled, place a stick-on instruction label over it.

Step 9  If you are installing a 984A/B/X Hot Standby System, attach male BNC connectors to both ends of the coaxial cable. If you are installing a 984-680 system, attach a male BNC connector to one end of the coaxial cable and a male F-type connector (52-0403-000) to the other end.

Step 10 Connect one end of the cable (with a BNC connector on it) to the in-line terminator. Connect the other end of the cable (with either the F-type connector or a BNC connector on it) to the remote I/O module in the primary controller.

Step 11 Repeat this procedure to hook up a BNC cable to the remote I/O module in the standby controller.

Step 12 If you are installing a dual cable system to your remote I/O drops, obtain a second terminator kit and repeat steps 1-9.

You must disconnect the coaxial cable from the BNC end of the terminator first. This engages the mechanical termination, allows for secure I/O communications, and leaves the terminator on the cable.
Follow the procedures below to install a 984A, a 984B, a 984X, or a 984-680 Hot Standby System.

**Procedure**  
**Installing a 984 Hot Standby System**

**Step 1** Open and padlock open all disconnect switches in all circuits that provide power to the controllers.

- **WARNING** To help protect yourself and others against electric shock, open and padlock open all system power disconnect switches before making high voltage connections at the power supplies and I/O terminals.

- **CAUTION** To help avoid damage to system components, de-energize the system completely before installing modules and cables.

**Step 2** Mount both chassis and all remote I/O module housings in the appropriate electrical cabinets.

**Step 3** Insert an S911 hot standby module into an option slot in both chassis.

- **NOTE** Make sure that the S911 toggle switch in one controller is in the A position and the S911 toggle switch in the other controller is in the B position.

- **NOTE** Before replacing a blank bezel with a mainframe module, remove the module slot RF shield at the bottom of the chassis.

**Step 4** Interconnect the S911 modules with W911 cable. This cable is available in three lengths: 6 ft (1.83 m), 12 ft (3.66 m), or 30 ft (9.14 m).

**Step 5** Connect the A channels of both remote I/O modules through MODICON 52-0370-000 in-line terminators and equal lengths of I/O cable – 15 ft (4.57 m) maximum for each module – to a single MODICON line splitter (MA-0186-000).
Step 6  Connect the line splitter to the A channels in the J890/J892 modules at all the remote I/O drops. Use remote I/O cables, MODICON line taps, and external feed-through terminators (60-0513-000).

► NOTE  S908 and S929 modules get self-terminating connectors – when connected, power flows straight through; when disconnected, a 75-Ohm resistor swings in and keeps the cable terminated. The J890/892’s get a fixed-resistor terminator that is always on; they have no internal termination.

Step 7  Install a type TR-75F cable terminator at the last line tap.

Step 8  Unlock and close all system disconnect switches.

Step 9  Test all remote I/O cables according to the 984 PC System Planning and Installation Guide (GM-0984-003).

The illustrations on the next two pages show block diagrams of correctly assembled 984 Hot Standby Systems.
Figures 3-6 through 3-9 show diagrams of the four 984 PC mainframes correctly assembled for hot standby capabilities.
Figure 3-8

984X Hot Standby System
Diagram

Figure 3-9

984-680 Hot Standby
System Diagram
You can run redundant remote I/O cables from the PC mainframes in your Hot Standby System. Redundant cables run in parallel to the same I/O drops. Both parallel trunk cables must be run through splitters.

**NOTE** A redundant cable strategy requires a dual-port S908 processor in each PC; this is available with the 984A, 984B, and 984-680 systems. The 984X Hot Standby System does not support redundant cabling.

Figures 3-10 through 3-12 show diagrams of the three 984 Hot Standby System configurations that implement redundant cabling to the remote I/O drops.

---

**Figure 3-10**

Redundant I/O Cables for a 984A Hot Standby System
Figure 3-11
Redundant I/O Cables for a 9848 Hot Standby System

Figure 3-12
Redundant I/O Cables for a 984-680 Hot Standby System
You can install dual remote I/O cables from each PC mainframe in a Hot Standby System to increase the reliability of primary communications. Dual cables allow you to protect communications integrity with a greater number of remote drops and without using splitters.

**NOTE** A dual cable strategy requires a dual-port S908 processor in each PC; this is available with the 984A, 984B, and 984-680 systems. The 984X Hot Standby System does not support dual cabling.

**NOTE** The COMM ERROR LED on the remote I/O processor goes on when you employ a dual cabling strategy. In this case, ignore the light - it does not indicate an error in communication.

Figures 3-13 through 3-15 show diagrams of the three 984 Hot Standby System configurations that implement redundant cabling to the remote I/O drops.
Installing Redundant Remote Cables

**Procedure**

**Installing Redundant Remote I/O Cables in an HSBY System**

**Step 1**  
Run a set of I/O cables from the S908 modules in both controllers in your 984 Hot Standby System through MODICON external feed-through terminators to a line splitter. The cables must be of equal lengths of no more than 15 ft (4.57 m).

**Step 2**  
Run trunk cable A from the splitter with line taps to your remote I/O drops. Terminate the end of the cable with a type TR-75F cable terminator.

**Step 3**  
Open all disconnect switches in all circuits that provide power to the controllers.

➤ **CAUTION**  
To help avoid damage to system components, de-energize the system completely before installing redundant remote I/O cables.

**Step 4**  
Run another set of cables from the S908 modules in both controllers in your 984 Hot Standby System through MODICON external feed-through terminators to another line splitter. The cables must be of equal lengths of no more than 15 ft (4.57 m).

**Step 5**  
Run trunk cable B from the splitter with line taps to your remote I/O drops. Terminate the end of the cable with a type TR-75F cable terminator. You will need another redundancy terminator kit.

**Step 6**  
Close all system disconnect switches.

**Step 7**  
Test all remote I/O cables according to the appropriate system installation guide.
## Installing Dual Remote Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Installing Dual Remote I/O Cables in an HSBY System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 1</strong></td>
<td>Run trunk cable A from the S908 module in one of the PC mainframes in your 984 Hot Standby installation through a MODICON external feed-through terminator to a series of remote I/O drops. Terminate the end of cable A with a type TR-75F cable terminator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 2</strong></td>
<td>Open all disconnect switches in all circuits that provide power to the controllers. <strong>CAUTION</strong> To help avoid damage to system components, de-energize the system completely before installing the dual remote I/O cables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 3</strong></td>
<td>Run a second trunk cable, cable B, from the S908 remote I/O module through MODICON external feed-through terminators to a different series of remote I/O drops. Terminate the end of cable B with a type TR-75F cable terminator. You will need another redundancy terminator kit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 4</strong></td>
<td>Run a trunk cable from the S908 processor in the second controller in your Hot Standby System to the same series of remote I/O driven by cable A from the first controller. Terminate the end of this cable with a type TR-75F cable terminator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 5</strong></td>
<td>Run another trunk cable from the second controller in your Hot Standby System to the same series of remote I/O drops driven by cable B of the first controller. Terminate the end of this cable with a type TR-75F cable terminator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 6</strong></td>
<td>Close all system disconnect switches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 7</strong></td>
<td>Test all remote I/O cables according to the appropriate system installation guide (the 984 PC System Planning and Installation Guide for the 984A or 984B system or the 984-680 PC System Planning and Installation Guide for the 984-680 system).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 4
Startup

After you have installed your 984 Hot Standby System according to chapter 3 of this manual and programmed it according to the 984 Hot Standby System Programming Manual (GM-S911-002B), follow the procedures in this chapter to start your system.

► Warning To help protect yourself and others against electric shock, obey the National Electrical Code and all applicable local codes and laws while designing, installing, operating, and maintaining your 984 hot standby system. The National Electrical Code is detailed in the National Fire Protection Association’s publication NFPA 70-1984 (or latest edition).
Startup Procedures

Before you begin your startup process, make sure that both controllers have been fully programmed according to the 984 Hot Standby System Programming Manual.

Procedure Starting Up Your 984 Hot Standby System

Step 1 At the line power source, disable all voltage to both 984 controllers.

Step 2 Remove the lower cover plates on the front panels of your power supply modules, and place both ON/OFF toggle switches in the OFF position.

Step 3 Place the toggle switch on one S911 module in the A position.

Step 4 Place the toggle switch on the other S911 module in the B position.

► NOTE Although the Hot Standby System checks these switch positions only at startup, even a brief power failure can cause problems. If both switches are in the same position, one of the controllers could fail (with its S911 COMM ERROR and PRIMARY indicators blinking).

► NOTE If the controllers power up separately, the first to power up is the primary and the second is the standby.

Step 5 Place the S911 keyswitches on both controllers in the RUN position.

► CAUTION To help avoid damage to application I/O devices through unexpected system action, make sure that both S911 keyswitches are never in the OFFLINE position at the same time.

Step 6 Remove the keyswitch keys, and store them in a secure area. This can help you avoid accidental misoperation.

Step 7 Enable voltage to both controllers at the line power source. The ON/OFF switches on both power supply modules should be in the OFF position.
Step 8  Turn ON the power supply of the primary controller (the controller with its S911 keyswitch in the A position). This controller should now function as a standalone.

Step 9  Make sure that all application I/O devices operate according to your logic ladder program. If the application is not functioning correctly, have a qualified maintenance person troubleshoot the problem (see chapter 5).

Step 10  Turn ON the power supply module of the standby controller (the controller with its S911 keyswitch in the B position). This controller should now power up in the standby mode.

Step 11  Look at the LED indicators on the module front panels of both controllers. If the LED's do not exhibit the normal indications shown in table 4-1, have a qualified maintenance person troubleshoot the problem (see chapter 5).

Step 12  Replace the cover plates on your power supply modules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>LED Indicator</th>
<th>Primary PC</th>
<th>Standby PC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S911</td>
<td>READY</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM ERROR</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRIMARY</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANDBY</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S908/S929</td>
<td>READY</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM ACTIVE</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>Blinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM ERROR</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C916/C924</td>
<td>RUN</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>READY/SAFE 84</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984-680</td>
<td>RUN</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>READY</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Automatic Operation**

After your Hot Standby System is started and is running normally, it will continue to function automatically. It constantly tests itself for faults and is always ready to switch over if it detects a fault.

**Mainframe Fault Response**

If the primary controller fails, the standby automatically assumes control of the application I/O. If the primary controller recovers from the failure, it assumes standby responsibilities; if it cannot recover from the fault, it stays OFFLINE.

If the standby controller fails, it goes OFFLINE. The primary controller functions as a standalone PC and continues to manage the application I/O.

**Switchover Time**

Once the Hot Standby System recognizes a failure in its primary controller, the maximum switchover time that elapses before the standby assumes control is 48 ms. The exact switchover time varies depending on the location (which part of the scan or transfer) and type (which module or cable) of failure.
Changing System EXEC's While the System is Running

If the PROM's in locations K3 and K5 on the S911 module have been upgraded to Rev. C or higher, you can change the system EXECs in your Hot Standby System without stopping the application. This is done by setting bit 12 in the HSBY command register to 1 during the change.

Procedure

How to Change the System EXEC on a Running Hot Standby System

Step 1
With both the primary and standby controllers in the RUN mode, attach your programming panel to the primary controller. Set bit 12 in the HSBY command register to 1. The bit value will copy to the standby controller during the normal register update routine.

Step 2
Using the keyswitch on the S911 module, switch the standby controller from RUN to OFFLINE.

Step 3
When the standby controller has powered down and the primary controller is running as a standalone, change the EXEC on the standby controller.

Step 4
After changing the EXEC, power the standby controller back up. When the READY LED goes on, switch it back into the RUN mode. The controller should go back into STANDBY mode. Both systems now contain different EXEC's.

Step 5
Using the keyswitch on the S911 module, switch the primary controller from RUN to OFFLINE. The standby controller should take over system control and assume the PRIMARY mode. It should be running as a standalone.

Step 6
Power down the old primary controller, and change its EXEC.

Step 7
After changing the EXEC, power the controller back up. When the READY LED goes on, switch it back into the RUN mode. The controller should come up in STANDBY mode. Both controllers now contain the new EXEC.

Step 8
Attach your programming panel to the new primary controller, and set bit 12 in the HSBY command register back to 0. The bit value will copy to the standby controller during the normal register update routine.
Some Illegal Startup Procedures

Make sure that all the cables are properly connected before you power up your Hot Standby System. If you attempt to connect cables in a system that is already running, you may not be able to get the Hot Standby capability to function.

Starting a System Without Any Cables Connected

If you attempt to start up both controllers in a Hot Standby System before any cables are connected, both controllers will come up in primary mode and neither will communicate with the I/O drops.

If you then connect an I/O cable to one controller, that controller will drive the I/O as a standalone. When you try to connect an I/O cable to the second controller, that controller will not power up properly.

If you try to connect W911 and I/O cables to two powered-up controllers, one controller will come up as a standalone and the other will not power up properly.

Starting a System With Only W911 Cable Connected

If you power up a Hot Standby System with a W911 cable connected between the two S911 modules but without an I/O cable, one controller will go OFFLINE.

Trying to Connect Cable to a Running System

If you have a controller powered up and driving I/O, you need to power it down before you attempt to give it Hot Standby capability.

If you power up a second controller and connect an I/O cable to the running controller, the second controller will not power up properly.

If you connect a W911 cable between a second controller that is powered down and a running controller, then power up the second controller, the second controller will not power up properly.

If you disconnect the I/O cable from a controller that has been driving I/O and connect the cable to another powered up controller, both controllers will remain in primary mode.
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Automatic Confidence Tests

The 984 Hot Standby System automatically performs two kinds of confidence tests on its modules – startup tests and run time tests. The discussion below considers only confidence tests performed on the S911 module.

Startup Tests

Startup confidence testing on the S911 hot standby modules is extensive. These tests attempt to detect hardware errors in the module before you enter the application software.

Your system performs five startup tests:

- PROM checksums
- RAM data
- RAM addresses
- Universal Asynchronous Receive and Transmit (UART) diagnostics
- 984-to-S911 interface

Run Time Tests

Run time tests constitute system performance overhead. Therefore, only a slice of these tests is executed in every scan or when the S911 is idle for long intervals. Each slice is limited to 50 microseconds.

The Hot Standby System performs three kinds of run time confidence tests:

- PROM checksums
- RAM data
- RAM addresses
If the automatic confidence tests do not detect any errors, the LED's on the front panels of your S911 hot standby modules and your remote I/O processors will display the following pattern.
Automatic Error Detection

Whenever a confidence test reveals an error in an S911, that error is fatal. The LED displays on the control panel of the S911’s in your system can help locate the source of the failure.

Detecting Fatal Errors

When an S911 hot standby module experiences an error, it takes its controller OFFLINE. It does not communicate with the other S911, and it does not transfer data to or from its controller.

LED Error Indicators

The LED’s on the front panel of the S911’s can help you locate the source of your errors. The display pattern tells you which controller is experiencing problems and what kind of error is occurring.

There are four categories of errors associated with the Hot Standby System:

- Board-level errors
- Communication errors
- 984 interface errors
- Startup errors

Checking Startup Error Codes

If your LED’s indicate a startup error and the source of that error is not easy to pinpoint, you can access some startup error codes in the system software. The procedures are described in chapter 8 of the 984 Hot Standby System Programming Manual.
The figures below show LED displays that indicate the four types of board-level errors: PROM checksum error, RAM data error, RAM address error, and parity error. If you encounter one of these errors, replace the S911 module.
Communication and Interface Error Indicators

The figures below show LED displays that indicate communication-related errors and errors due to the 984-to-S911 interface.

Figure 5-6
Communication Error

Figure 5-7
Interface Error
The figure below shows an LED display that indicates a startup error problem. Startup errors can result from the toggle switches on the two S911 being set in the same position, differences in the Traffic Cop, differences in the configuration tables, or differences in the Segment Scheduler in the primary and standby controllers.

The LED’s also display this pattern when the memory board sizes in the two systems are different or when the systems are using different option modules (or if an option module is not working properly in one of the two systems).
Troubleshooting

Table 5-1 lists some of the actions to be taken when you encounter errors in your Hot Standby System. Before you take any action, be aware of the following cautions and warnings.

Troubleshooting Precautions

► WARNING To help protect yourself and others against electric shock, allow no one to touch energized high voltage circuits (such as 115V AC). Before connecting or disconnecting any high voltage component, open and padlock open the disconnect switch that provides power to that component.

► CAUTION To help avoid damage to system modules, do not remove or insert any module without first turning off the mainframe or I/O chassis that contains that module.

► CAUTION To help avoid damage to application I/O devices through unexpected system action while disconnecting any remote I/O cable, disconnect only the feed-through terminator from the module, leaving the terminator connected to its cable.

► NOTE Before you replace any module in either mainframe, make sure that the spare module is compatible with your Hot Standby System. Make sure also that you use the correct terminator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error Type</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board-level</td>
<td>Replace the S911 module.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Communication between S911's | 1. Make sure the cables are connected properly and are functioning correctly.  
                                2. If the cables are okay, check the communication lines for excess noise.  
                                3. If the communication lines are okay, replace the S911 module.                 |
| 984 Interface           | 1. Disable the HSBY function block and restart the system. If the problem goes away, you know the problem is in the S911 module.  
                                2. If the problem still occurs, replace each component, one at a time.  
                                3. If the problem still occurs, replace the chassis.                             |
| Startup                 | 1. Make sure your toggle switches on the two S911 modules are in different positions.  
                                2. Make sure your configuration tables are identical in both mainframes.  
                                3. Make sure your segment schedulers are identical in both mainframes.  
                                4. Make sure the Traffic Cops are identical in both mainframes.                |
Restart After a Major Repair

If you have had to power down your system to make a major repair, follow the procedures in chapter 4 of this manual to restart the system.

If you have made only a simple repair, you may not need to follow this procedure. For example, if you have only reconnected a loose cable and cycled power at one controller, all you need to do is make sure that both controllers display normal indications.
Testing Hot Standby Switchover

You may test the switchover function of your hot standby system at any time by following the procedure in this section.

Procedure

Switchover Test

Step 1  Make sure that the S911 toggle switch on one controller is in the A position and that the other S911 toggle switch is in the B position.

Step 2  Retrieve an S911 (or optional control panel) keyswitch key from its secure storage area.

Step 3  Make sure the LED's on the module front panels in both controllers exhibit normal indications.

Step 4  Place the S911 RUN/OFFLINE keyswitch (or optional system control switch) on the primary controller in the OFFLINE position. The READY LED stays on, and all other LED's go off.

Result  The standby controller should switch to primary mode and function as a standalone controller.

Step 5  Return the S911 keyswitch (or optional system control switch) on the OFFLINE controller to the RUN position. The READY and STANDBY LED's should go on.

Result  The OFFLINE controller should start running in the standby mode, and the new primary controller should continue running in the primary mode.

Step 6  Make sure the LED's on the module front panels in both controllers exhibit normal indications, with the primary and standby states switched over.

Step 7  Return the S911 (or optional control panel) switch key to a secure storage area.
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S911 Specifications

Electrical Characteristics

Static Discharge 15 kV to all surfaces
Magnetic 20 Gauss field inside Helmholtz Coil, 0.25 – 8 pps
Agency Approval Designed to meet applicable agency safety requirements

Environmental Characteristics

Temperature Operating: 0° – 60°C Storage: -40 – +80°C
Humidity 0–95% Noncondensing
Altitude 10,000 ft max
Shock ± 10 g, 11 ms, 3 pulses/axis
Vibration (Operating) 5 – 50 Hz @ .005 in D.A., 30 min/axis
50 – 500 Hz @ .625 g, 30 min/axis
Vibration (Not Operating) 10 – 50 Hz @ .029 g/Hz
50 – 300 Hz @ .029 g/Hz, -8 dB/octave

Power Consumption

S911-000 1.98 A @ +5 VCC
S911-800 1.16 A @ +5 VCC
**Minimum Scan Time Characteristics**

State RAM to Primary S911

3 ms + 1.3 ms/K of configured state RAM

Worst case

7 ms for the 984A, 984X, and 984-680
20 ms for the 984B

S911 to S911

2.6 ms/K of configured state RAM for the S911-000;
5.2 ms/K of configured state RAM for the S911-800

Worst Case

8 ms for the 984A and 984X
16 ms for the 984-680
33 ms for the 984B

**Switchover Time**

13 – 48 ms from the time a fault is detected in the primary controller
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